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Anncmaric Fritz
Chi ld and Adolc iccnl
(Di .ccror :  Prof .Dr.Dr
l .  In t roduct ion et is lence and wi thout  there having been a cause
through bra in damage in  ear ly  ch i ldboo--d or
-ars i ie  oute i  factor i  present  (c f  DSM I I I -R;
Amer ican '  Psychiat r ic  Associat ion 1987) '
No references to content  and extent  of  SLD and
i ts  d iagnost ics are g iven wi th rh is  uuspeci f ic
def in i t ion.  the posi ib i l i ty  of  d iagnosing each
form of  learn ing d isabi l i ty  and ef f ic iency dec-
rease as a SLD remains where the above meDt lo '
ned condi t ions are preseDt '  Subsequenl ly ,  tbere
also came into being var ious approaches to the
class i f icat ion of  SLD.
lD the psychiartic classification schemaß parl
p . r for . "o. .  d is turbances are exteusive ly  d€f i -
ned as local ized development  lags thäl  come rnto
v iew,  above a l l ,  io  the insuf f ic ient  6aster ing o l
,chool  demands'  In  Dar t icu lar '  for  example '  the
fo l lowinq d is turbances f rom the DSM I l l 'R
(A x is  2)  
-are 
named:
-  speci f ic  developmenta l  d is turbances of
speech and language
- speci f ic  developmen!a l  d is turbances in
school  accomPl ishments
-  speci f ic  develoPmenla l  d is lurbances of
motor  funct ious.
Ef for ts  towards def in ing,  conceptual ly  and
diagnost ica l ly ,  speci f ic  per formance d is turban-
ces that  are preseut  despi te  at  least  average
inte l l igence,  have found tbei r  express ion in  a
weal th of  vary ing def in i t ions and explanat ton
concepts (c f .  Johoson & Myklebust  1971,  Berger
1977) .  In  more recent  l i (era(ute,  a  su i tab le
description is seen.in the concePl'of lbe specilic
learn ing d isabi l i ty  (SLD, p lura l  SLDs) that  has,
reference to the local izat ion of  the d iscrepancy
between the genera l  per formance prerequis i tes
and per formirce d is turbances in  the s ingle
areas.  General  speci f ic  per formance def ic i ts
wi th a preseoce of  genera l  e f f ic iency at  tbe same
t ime are understood bere as speci f ic  learn ing
disabi l i t ies (SLDs).  Wi th th is  concePt ,  tbe c lose
local izat ion of  speci f ic  funct ional  d is turbances
wi th a preseuce of  an ef f ic iency of  o ther  psychic
fuDct ions is  emphasized.  Dis turbances are ana-
lysed symplom -  or ientatedly  wi th in th is  f rame-
work,  the descr ip t iou of  the d is turbance suf f ices
wi tboul  the impi ica l ion of  the requi rement  of  an
cxplanat ion.  A prerequis i te  for  the d iagoosis  is
thar  the development  of  the resPect ive -  d is tur-
bed -  sk i l l  aud/or  funct ion is  af fected f rom the
ear ly  s tages of  development  onwards v i lboul  an
absence äf  oppor tuni t ies to  learn having p layed
a ro le,  wi thäut  reduced in te l l igence being in
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According to Schmidt (f988), thc dissdvanragc
of such a gcncral classification, in which rircrcly
complcr cfficicncy disturbanccs arc takcn into
considcration. lics in thc fact that thc main
catcgorics arc rot coEplctcly indcpcndcnt of
orc anothcr as, for cxamplc, pathogcnctic on-
ncctions arc Eot trlc! iEto cotsidcration in thc
coursc of dcvclopncnt. Rclatcd to school achic-
vcmcDt, Ecrely thc rcsult of thc disturbancc is
nancd in this clessification so that thc meaifold
and varying SLDs lhra havc cortribuacd towards
thc disturbalcc do Dot count. Thus tbc aaalysis
of the coming into bciag of thc disturbancc is
madc difficult; lhis prcscuts an cssential prerc -
quisitc for suitablc intcrvcotions,
A furthcr clasEificotion opproach of SLD bascd
on cognitivc psychology rcsults lics in thc cnli-
sting of ordcrliress aspccts of tbc information
proccssiag proccdurc. Bush and Waugh (f971)
listed rO idcntified SLD and altocatcd them to
fivc lcvcls of information proccssing:
- Proccss of scasorial orieotation (c.9. SLD
in auditive discrimination)
- Proccss of rctcntion (c.g. SLD in auditivc
short- tcrE mcnory)
- Proccss of absorbiag iuformation (c.g.
SLD in visual figurc ground diffcrcntia.
tion)
- Proccss of intcgratioo (c.g. SLD ia sound
synthcsis)
- Proccss of crprcssioa (c,g. SLD in writing)
Thcsc "bchavior-acar" classificatio! attcEpts
arc opposcd to aau ro- psychologically oricntatcd,
broin-ncat clossification approaclrcs (cf. Dictl
1985). Graichcr (1981) rtacnpts, to sonc crtcn!,
to dras upo! thc fuactional brain ulits accor-
diag to Luria (1971) ü a classification critcrior
and apart fron thcsc structural intcgration
disturbaaces also to dcfioc functional integra-
tion disturbanccs. Thc strucaural intcgra!ion
disturbaaces arc subdividcd analogous to pro-
ccsscs of infornatioo processiag into (a) distur-
banccs in thc iotelc, analysis and eccunulation
(=first functional brain unit of infornatiol and
(b) disturbanccs ia thc progranmiag, regulation
and crccutioa (=sccond fuactional brain uait) of
actions. Alongside thesc structural iEtegration
disturbrnccs Graichco sccs fusctiorrl itracgri-
tion disturbances i.e. disturbances in thc rcgu-
lation of tonus, activation and consciousness
(=third functional braio unit) as SLDs. To tbc
functional iütegratiot disturbances he coults
c.g. displaccmcnt of thc activation lcvcl (--ovcr
aud/or undcr activation), a stimulus filter wcak -
[css. thc rcstriction of the sclcctivc attcntion to
crccptional stimulation configurations, aa io-
sufficicnt habituation of thc oricnting rcaction
as wcll as thc r.strictcd ability of undcrtaking
comparison ptoccsses bctwccn assimilatcd in'
formation and thc cxpcrictcc rcPcrtoirc.
The widcspread classificatioa pproaches oake
it clear that the gencral definition of SLD, that
is to say, the spccific perforoance deficit with
a presencc of gencral pcrforoancc ability is'
aciording to the theorelical concept that is
rcferred to, interpteled differently. Conplex
abilities, specific cogaitivc efficiencies as well
as regulation procedurcs within information
processing arc equally tcrmcd as SLDs.
Corrcspouding to tbis diffcrcncc ovcr contelts
and crtclt of SLDs thcrc also crist lo homoge'
ocous diagBostics for thc rccording of thcm.
Esser and Schnidt (19E7) suggcst pragnatic,
cnpirically applicablc diagnostics. Thcy dia-
gnose a SLD whcn, in a spccific pcrformalcc
lcst, a performance dcficit occurs that dcviates
two siglnas (=1wo standard dcviation uoits) from
thc i;dividual thought cfficiclcy (EcasurGd
with iotelligcocc tcsts highly-loading or thc g'
factor). In ao epidcmiological ficld study thcy
craEincd SLDS with tcchniqucs for cognitivc
impulsivencss, auditory scriation, spelling, the
imoediate rcteation, conccnttation and visuo-
Eotor "8cstalt" comprchcnsioa. Although thc
IQ of thc childrcn with SLDs was highcr
0O=109.9) than thosc in thc total randon
iaoplc, significantly norc frequcnt school dif-
ficultics (in particular iD thc subject rcading and
spclliag), bchavior problcns at school (sccordcd
by thp uark for "conduct" in the school rcport)
!s wcll as psychiatric conspicuousncsscs were
observcd. Aootgst thc SLDs, a high prcvalcncc
of school and bchavior Problcns is rttributcd
particularty to thc auditory seriation. Thus the
SLD defincd in this way provcd to bc rclevant
risl factors for thc occurrcacc of psychiatric
consPicuouslesscs.
These findings, that wcrc obtailed in aa cxami-
natioa of 8 ycar-old childrca, werc ablc to bc
confirncd in a fottow-up craoination fivc
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years la ter .  In  longi tudinal  development ,  the
SLDs prove to be good predictors for psychiatric
consp ic  uouso esses.  Wi th these f ind ings,  the
psychiat r ic  re levaqce of  SLD is  poiuted out  and
the coonect ion between speci f ic  per formance
dcf ic i ts  and the fa i lure in  comolex school  sk i l ls
is  substan! ia ted.
To one's  surpr ise,  the thus def ined SLDs are secn
as bc ing iudependent  f rom the developmenl  of
the abstract  abi l i ty  to  th iok.  This  assumpt ion is
in  cootradic t ion to current  d€velopmenta l  psy-
cbologica l  concepts,  accord ing to which the
abstract  abi l i ty  to  rh ink develops f rom the
gradual  developmeut  of  the sensumotor ic  act ion
to the " thought"  ac l ion.  As far  as we know,
bowever ,  there ex is t  to  date no systemat ic ,
longi tudinal  dc ve lopme nta l ly  p lanned exam ina -
t ions in  wbieh the develoDnent  of  the abstract
abi l i ty  to  th ink in  ch i ldrcn wi th vary ing SLDs is
analysed.
Agaiust  thc background of  these problems an
cmpir ica l  invest igat ion was p laoned;  th is  should
serve to answer the fo l lowing quest ions:
(1)  Do speci f ic  SLDs,  def ioed accord ing to Esser
and Schmidt ,  lead to speci f ic  school  achieve-
meDt problems ?
(2)  Do the SLDs,  def ined accord ing to Esser  and
Schmidt  have ef fects  on the abstract  abi l i ty  to
th ink?
(3)  Do SLDs lead ro a changed development  in
the composi t ion of  the abstract  abi l i ty  to  th iok?
Iu the fo l lowing sect ion methodical  aspects are
demonstrated,  that  were taten in to considera-
t ion in  the p lanning and exccut ion of  the
invcst igat ion.
2.  Mcthods
In tbe f i rs t  p lace,  the d iagnost ics of  speci f ic
SLDs are deal t  wi th .  Then random sample and
exaniuat iou iDstru l reI ts  are in t roduced.  F iual ly
i t  is  a  quest ion of  the hypotheses that  inc lude our
result expcctations.
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2.1 Reasons for  thc choicc of  spcc l f lc  SLDs
Accord ing !o Esser  and Schmidt .  a  SLD is
d iagnosed th€n whcn the per formancc measure
deviate in  a speci f ic  per formance test  by two
sigmas f rom the ind iv idual  thought  ef f ic iency as
measured by the genera l  lQ.  This  def in i t ion
al lows the methodical ly  -  e  xact  determi t rat ion of
SLD, but ,  however ,  leaves the complex i ty  of  thc
pcr formance,  aha!  is  uncovered by thc respcct i -
ve per formance tes l ,  oP€n:  Is  the speci f ic  per-
formance equated wi th a speci f ic  sk i l l  or  is  i t
"on ly"  a quest ion of  the par t ia l  ab i l i ty  of  a
complex per formance that  is  recorded by the
subtest  of  a  procedure? Esser  and Schmidt  g ive
no c lear  def in i t ion,  they have rneasurcd SLD
with tests  for  audi tory ser ia t ion.  spel l ing,  v isuo-
motor ic i ty ,  concenl rat ion and impuls ivcness,
i .e .  they have used subtests of  tcchniqucs in  the
same way as techniques for  rccord ing morc
complex st i l ls  and for  regulat ing per formance
behavior .  Should the concePt  of  SLD, howevcr '
be c lear ly  def ined and d iagnosed then the
per formance def ic i ts  must  be measured on lhe
same level  and corre la l ions betwecn the techni '
ques (e.g.  between audi tory ser ia t ion and spel -
l ing)  must  be taken in lo considerat ion.
Fol lowing these ref lect ions,  we have carr ied out
the d iagnosis  of  SLD in d i f ferent  psychic
funct ion areas.  The areas chosen were speech'
memory and motor ic i ty .  Wi lh in these ateas,  a
more complex par t  -  per formance should be af '
fected respect ive ly .
For the area of speech the PET (Angermaier's
197,1 Psycho-  l inguis t ic  Development  Test)  was
carr ied out  and a two-s igma-de v iat ion in  tbe
subtest  "sound connect ing"  (audi tory ser ia t ioo)
was determined as a def in i t ion cr i ter ioo.  Tbis
cr i ter ion was determined accord ing to Esser  and
Schmidt 's  f ind ings (1987) ,  as a resul t  o f  which
a h igh prevalence for  school  and behavior
problems can be at t r ibuted to per formance
deviat ions in  th is  subtest .  Restr ic t ive ly ,  to  tbe
choice of  th is  subtest  is  to  comment  that  the PET
sublests  are not  independent  of  one another  and
chi ldren who have a lwo -  s igma'  dcv iat ioa in  the
subtest  "sound connect ing"  a lso produce below
average achievements in  other  PET subtests.  In
re lat ion to the ind iv idual  th in t iug (measured
wi th an in te l l igence test  f rec of  speech) ,  howe-
ver ,  speech and in te l lectual  pcr for i rancc d i f fc-
red widely .
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For ttc rrer of AEA.4rI, thc aspcct of short- limc
ability to rclltcnbcr' nctrurcd by tbc subtcst
;'..ro.y for figurer" of HAWIK (Hardcsty &
Pricstcr 1956) Yu chosca.
A two-sigmr dcvirtion i! thc subtcsts 1 and 2 of
thc KTK (Schillirg'r 1974 body cooPerrtion- tcst
for childrca) su retcd ß agßE SLD' Thcsc
rubtcrtl wcrc cEPloycd re I dirgnostic critcrion
u tlcy hevc, o! thc onc hrnd, thc higbcst loec
oo '.i" f."tot "body coordinrtion" end, on thc
olbcr hrnd, hevc dro proved to bc rclcctivc
critcrir in Esrcr ud Schoidt's (19E7) frctor
.oJyti" tot cue -brscd dcfinition on scvcrll
lc vclr
senole rvho showcd r two - sigme- dcvirlion on
i"ai'"ia*l ebility to think ir thc pcrfornancc
;.;,;;;;J;;'icctins", "abilitv to rcocnbc.r"
;ä;;b.dt.oopcra-tio!"' sooc of thc chil-
it-i"=sl U"a -oik"d oo thc HSET (Hcidclbcrg
ör..Ji p"".r.pEcnt TGst, Grinm & SchÖlcr
iözii *itlio the linir of thc 
"McD" diagnosts
;;;i.;;;il;s spccch rbilitics and not o! thc
är,-t'1. Hs-er conhiBs no enrlogous subtcst
;"-' ":;;; J ;;"cctin g"' For thcsc cbi ldrcn' thc
äi.""*it;sip rn thc rrcr of rpccch" sr" thcn
mrie whcl, ia eddition to thc dirgnotcd conspt-
"uouro"o"t ia thc HSET, rlso in 1980 e two-
Ji-g.i - airr"t"o"c in thc subtcst 
"sound conncc-
ting" was Eclsurco.
At that tinc in 19E0, 43 of tbc 
"MCD" childrcn
"."'fa U.-Jf."."d to diffcrcat SLD groups' In 5
childrcn, thc cerlicr di4norcd cotrsPrcuousncs-
,", i"A tuto"a out to bc trraritory dcvclopnc.nt
dclevs thet brd alrcady bccn oadc good .Dy .tnc
timc of tcctiug il 1980' Two childrcn' who nao
t"a t."Jsl'ps rt an carlicr tiEG of Ecssuriog
;;;. h;;;""t' still achicvcd averagc iotclligcucc
Lst' ,crults, provcd to bc of bclo* rvcregc
i"i.rrit""*' Jh.o tctt"d ir l9E0 rad ro the
ä.s;äit il-p "o longer tpplicd to tbcsc chil'
drca.
The rcneioing 36 chitdrcn wGrG rllocatcd to
;ö ;;;;. co-rrcsponding with thcit consPicu'
;;;ä;:1; ;as shown thrt lot oElY sinslc
öib-. ""."t*a in thgc childrcn' but some had
;;;;;;;". SLDs. Tbc foltowing dirtributioa
t.*rüii.t ,i. 36 childrcn: SLD ncoory: 13;
lö.;:;, i; iio 'oto'' 7; SLDs ncmorY aod
spcccü: 4; rll tbrec SLDs: 6'
A conparisoa of thc JQ lcvclr bcrwccn lh' siDglc
iI-ö-gläp"- ".i ib" "oottol, gtoup. perellcliz:d
.".oriiog'to rgc lnd scr shows thrr dro thc
.-irs-r.-üb gt",;ps do not varv fton orc rnothcr
". ä, ". rn.-i, lOlcvcls rre conccrntd (cf' Figure
r,  p. ,  150).
Tbcrc wcrc also no significant trouP dif-fcrcaccs
in thc coursc of devcloPDcll (tiDc ol..tcsltlg
ilet-".t 1986)' For nceruriag iatclligcrcc
nwcn's (rC38,1958) progrcssivc E!'riccs scrc
;-;; il;;; "f thcir high toed on thc t- fscto-r
;ä-.;.-a;;"'*! 1946i Vcrnoo le61' 1963;
i'"ir-ö.,iti isEl). Dcrpitc thc nuch'corfir-
r.i nlgi-"tflafty of Revcr'r tcst' !o bindirg
.Ä. J"t. prescnt rc thet the cooprriron of thc
2.2 teldor rerPlc
At tbc rtrrt tbc reldorn samplc included e totel
of t3 "hitdt.o bora in 1970/71 witb varying
SLDs eld 19 childrcr perallelizcd rccording lo
IQ, r8c eld rcr with oo cognitivc rnd ootor
iooeirncttr. All of thc children wctc on lvcrl'
rc i0.0 ycerr old (egc spu 9.3 - 10.5) rt thc tinc
if thc fitrt io"estigition ead wcrc tcstcd in 1980'
1982 end 1986 with vrrious tcchaiqucs on
conplcr problcn'rolviag rbiliti.s (cf' Fritz
198f, Friu & Fuokc 19E8).
Thc childrcn wcrc chorcn fron crrnination
eroups of two rcöcrrch projccts fror thc rc-
t.r"h *"i.ty "Thc pbysicrlly hrndicrppcd
child"; in thcsc childrea r "MCD" (6rnrnrl
icrcbrat aircrrc; hld bceo dirgnord within thc
lioits of prcviou6 rctcrrch projGcts (cf' Fritz-&
Gorrtcr i983, von Müllcr & Nitschc 1987)'
Critcrior for thc crtrblirhncat of thc dirgnosis
wes, in both rcscerch projccts, I suEostion
diagnotis, i.c. r diegaorie ia which thc vrrylng
p-.ior--". wcalaercct end bchrvior conepi'
loooro..r., wcrc eddcd togcth.r to foro r totrl
vduc. Much criticirn of tbir fotn of diegaosis
her bcen Erdc; fot its rcconplishncnt rny
rnouat of singlc chrrrctcristics with verying
distiaction is 
-sufficicat. 
Esscr rnd Schnidt
(19E7) rcconocad thc procurcncat of ! grcstcr
diegnoetic lrrity by oricatrti!8 thc dirgnosis to
tbc clcerly discrcpelt pcrforuuce scekncsscs
rcf. dcfiaition SLb). Blckcd-uP by thc dcfini-
iion of SLD Sivcr by Esscr ead Schmidt, sc
chosc thocc cf,ildrcs fron thc "MCD" randoo
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I Q  I c v e l s  w a s  c a r r i c d  o u t  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o I  t h c
o b t a i n e d  r a w - s c o r c s .  T h c  c o n r c r s i o n  o f  t h e
o b t a i n e d  r a w - s c o r e s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  l h c  n o r m s
p r c s e n t  t o d a y  ( c f .  S c h m i d t l c .  S c h a l l c r  . t  B c c l c r
1 9 8 0 ;  K r a t z m e i c r  &  H o r n  l 9 t l 7 )  r c s u l t e d  i n
average IQ leve ls .
F o r  a  l o n g i t u d i n a l  d c r e l o p m c n t a l  e r a l u . r t i o n  t , l
t h e  d a t a  f o r  c o m p l c x  p r o b l c m  s o l u t i o n  * c  p u t
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c x a m i n a t i o n  u n i t s  t o g c t h c r .  O l  t h t
t o t a l  o f  1 9  c h i i d r e n  i n  t h c  c o n t t o l  g r u t l p  \ K ( ; ) .
1 0  w e r e  c h o s c n  f o r  w h o m  d a t a  w a s  a v a i l a b l c
f r o m  a l l  t h r e e  m e a s u r i n g  t i m e s  ( 1 9 8 { ) .  l 9 u l  a n d
1 9 8 6 ) .  I n  t h e  s a m e  w a v ,  o f  t h c  t o t a l  o l  3 6
ch i ld ren  in  rhe  "MCD" grouo (EG) .  those : :
c h i l d r c n  w e r e  c h o s e n  f o r  * h o m  c o m p l e t e  d a t a
w e r e  a v a i l a b l e  f r o m  t h c  t h r e c  m c a s u r r n g  t r m c \ .
F o l l o u ' i n g  t h e  c o n c c p t  o f  S L D  d c s c r i b c d  i n  l . l .
o f  t h e  1 2  E G  c h i l d r c n .  7  w c r e  c l a s s i f i c d  w r t h
S L D  " m e m o r y  ,  3  w i r h  S L D  s p e c c h ' .  {  * i t h
S L D  ' m o t o r " , 5  w i t h  S L D  m c m o r v  u t t d  S L D
" s p e e c h " ,  
a s  w e l l  a s  3  w i t h  m u l t i p l c  S L D .  T h c
c h o i c e  o f  t h o s e  s u b j e c t s  w h o  h a d  s u p p l i e d  d a t a
a t  e a c h  m e a s u r i n g  t i m c  f o l l o u c d  t h e  r c f l e c t i o n
t h a t  f o r  l o n g i t u d i n a l  d c v c l o p m e n t a l  a n a l r s c s
o t h e r w i s e  n o n - c o n t r o l l e d  ( l c a r n )  e f f c c t s  o f  t h c
m e a s u r i n g  r e p e t i t i o n  c o u l d  c n d a n g c r  t h c  i n t c r -
p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s .
F o r  t h e  c r o s s - s e c l i o n r l  a n a l \ s c 5  t h  t  \ \ c r e  a l 5 ( )
c a r r i e d  o u t .  a l l  i u h j e c t s  f r o m  o n r  m r : . t r u r i n P
l i m  c  u c r c  d c l i n c d  u s  a n  a n a l l ' s i s  u n i t ,  i n d ! ' p c n -
d c n t  o l  t h c i r  o r h r r  P a r t i c i P a t i o n  i n  t h c  t o t a l
p r r r j c c t .  T h c s c  a n a l v s c s  a r c  t h u s  b a s c d  u p o n
in  c  rcusc  t l  casc  I igurcs .
: . , r  S p e c i f i c  l t a r n i n g  d l s a b i l i l i t s  a n d
5 c h o o l  a c  h  i t t  e m  e n t s
B e I o r c  t h c  r c s u l t s  o l  t h c  S L D  g r o u p s  i n  t h e
c r t m P l e t  l r o b i ! ' m  \ o l u r i o n  t  s k  a r c  l i s t c d  i n
d c t ; r i l .  a n  o l c r l l l  v i c *  o f  t h c  c h i l d r c n ' s  c h o o l
a c h i c r  c m c n t s  s h o u l d  b c  g i v e n .
$ i t h i n  t h c  s c o p c  r t f  t h c  t o t l l  i n v e : ' t i g i t t i o n ,  a t
c a c h  t c s t  a p p o i n t m c n t .  a l o n g s i d e  t h c  P r o h l c m
r o l u t i o n  t a s k s  a l s o  s c h o o l ' r c l a t c d  p c r f o r m a n c c
l c s l s  \ ! c r c  c a r r i c d  t t u t  a n d  c u r r c n t  s c h o o l ' r c l a t c d
p r o h l c m s  a n d  q u c s t i o n s  w c r e  d i s c u s s c d ,  A t  t h c
c n t l  o f  t h e  1 9 8 6  c x a m i n a t i o n ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  a n
interv icw was madc separatc ly  wi th the parents
and . r t lo lesccnts wi th rhc ret rospect ive rc f lcct ion
upon thc ch i ld 's  "school  carcer" .  Corresponding
t o  t h e  q u c s t i o n  a s  t o  w h c t h c r  S L D s  a r c  p r c d i c a -
t i r c  l o r  s c h o o l  p c r [ o r m a n c c  d i s l u r b ä n c c s '  l h c
c c n t c r  o f  l h c  i n r c r r i c w  w a s  q u e s t i o n s  a h o u t  t h e
' \ c h , ) ' ) l  c a r c e r  '  i n  t h e  s c n s e  o f  t h e  o c c u r r e n c c  o I
s p c c i f i c  a n d  g c n c r a l  s c h o o l  p c r f o r m a n c e  d i s t u r -
b a n c c s  a n d  t h c  d c a l i n g s  w i t h  a n d  m a s t c r i n g  o I
1 5 1
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thc specific lcarning disabilitics. Rcgardcd as
specific school pcrfornancc dislurbauccs are: a
diagnosed dyslexia, scrious dcvclopmcotal dc-
layJ in the proccss of lcarning to rcad aod wtitc,
a distinct arithmctic wcrkncss, PtoblcEs ia
learniag a forcign languagc (was not rccordcd
separately whca it occurred in children sitb e
reading and writiag wcalncss). Furthcrnorc'
general pcrformancc problcns, ahat wcrc tc-
flccrcd for many yeats in bad marks and
rcpcrtiDg I scbool yest withoua' howcvcr' spe-
cifically-rffcc ti ug ioy oo. subjccl, wcrc listed'
it r"loät difficuliies only occurrcd tcnporarily
and thc achicvcncnts bccanc srable again then
ihcsc facts wcte not talcD inao considcration in
rhc lisliog. Ovcr thc loaal SrouP of thc SLD
cbildrca thc followiag dislribution occurr€d (cr'
Tablc l).
Trblc I
Ovcrrll vlcv ol 3choot crrccr tnd scbool pcrlorollcc problcnrr lor tbc vrrlous 3roups
SLD
speech
memory :
motor
speech and memory
multiple
N  S S  H S  R s  G Y s E  w d  L D  L M  L S wL Ril
thc eraoination pcriod
Kcy - SS=spccial school, HS=sccoadary school, RS=(bctlcr foro o0 sccond"y scbool' .
GY=gra'mar school, sE=tartc-J r.iti u,.t, 'ivd-ounbcr of school ycüs tePcatcd (volunlarily)
within thc craoioation pcrioA, LO=pcrfornencc disturbeocc iE GGtDln' LM=pcrformaacc
disturbance in nathcnatics, uto.tflti""". dislurbeocc io lergurges' wl-chaoginS pcrfor'
oancc problcos, Rti=thc "".;"i;;;;ii.-.iiia hrs hrd to !o Joto olc school ycar within
r 3 z Z a 3 o 2 l 0
i 0 3 2 3 5 r 2 4 4
l t l o l l o o 2 2
i r o l s 4 o o o l
; r o 2 s 2 l o 3 2
6 0
13 I
7 0
4 0
6 0
Trblc 2
ovcrall vlcv of thc rtlttcrca ol tchool pcrfortelco Proöl3Et
rt th. thrc. tett tlocr
SLD
speech
E€EOty
motor
sPe€ch and menory
mult ip le
total
6
r3
.,
4
6
r980
3 (s0%)
t (62%l
I (6r%)
{ (r00%)
6 (r00%)
25
r9E2
'6 (100%)
rr (t5%)| (r7%l
1 (100%)
5 (t3%)
a 1
r986
I (66%)
. (3r%)| (r?%l
2 (so%)
s (8t%)
l6t6
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I t  can be seen in  the overa l l  v iew that  the number
of  SLDs iudependent  of  the IQ häs an in f luence
upon the amäunt  of  school  success:  Ot ly  23%
andlor  337o of  the chi ldren wi th two and three
SLDs at teuded a "h igher"  school '  whereas th is  is
the case in  57%-88% of  tbe chi ldren wi th one
def ined SLD. The overa l l  v iew e ip la ins fur ther
tbat  SLDs lead incre is ing ly  tö 'school  per for '
mancc d is turbances.  A ionf ronta l ion:  school
per formance < i is turbances yes-no shows that
wi th rhe except ion of  the chi ldren wi th a SLD
in the "motor" arca (43%), school performance
disturbances occurred in  a l l  the other  ch i ldren
wirh SLD (except ion in  the SLD "memory" :
92%).  Consequent ly ,  SLD in ihe u ioto i  area '  i f
it occurs without further SLDs, has the best
scbool - re lated prognosis .  In  cootras l  to  (h is .  in
connect ion wirh th i  o ther  SLD, school  d i f f icu l  -
ties occurrcd a.nd continued for a long time A
speci  f ic  pai r ing between s ingle SLDs and speci  -
f ic  school  problems could,  however ,  not  be
made.  Only for  the concurrence of  SLD in the
area of  memory and speech can a delay in  the ac -
quis i r ion of  wr i t ing and speaking sk i l ls  be
predic ted.  A SLD in the area of  audi tory
seriationeo, in codtrast lo tbis, does not treces-
sar i ly  lead to problems i r i  the acquis i t ion.of
wr i r iug and spiak ing st i l ls .  School  d i f f icu l t ies
came into being here too i f  a  lore ign language
bad to be learned.  Table 2 i l lust rates ev idences
oo the ser iousDess and pers is tence of  school
d i f f icu l t ies as a consequence of  SLD because of
the ex is tence of  school  per formance d is turban-
ces at  the three test  t imes in  1980,  1982 and 1986'
FroE rhe overa l l  v iew,  i t  can be seen that  SLDs
iuf luenced tbe chi ldren s learn ing process and
school success for a long time. School"dif ficulties
bcgan f requent ly  in  pr imary school  and st i l l
continued after primary school time. In a number
of  SLD chi ldren school  d i f f icu l t ies d id not  begin
unt i l  the change to secondary educat ion The
group of  ch i ldren wi th ä SLD in the motor  atea
was again an except ion,  here the d i f f icu l t ies
appeared to becoae stable in the course ol
pr imary school  educat ion.
2.4 Mastcrmind problcm
The tast  p lanned for  the record ing of  the
iuformat ion processing process was the tack l ing
of  the game' iMasrermind" .  Here,  in  as few steps
". possibl., the player has to find out the
combinat ion of  co ioured pegs (symbols)  b idden
b y  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t e r .  S l e p  b y  s t e p  
. t h e  
p l a y e r
leaves hyp 'otheses in the form of  symbol  combt 
-
nat ion th; t  are feed backed by the exper tmenrer
aoi . . rn ing the amount  of  cor tect  symbols as
wdl l  as correct  posi t ions.
As far  as we know, the use of  th is  game as a
Jata- .ot r . " t ing paradigm for  cogni t ive psycho'
loo"  , "u,  f i r . r ' ruggetüd by Funke and Hussy
iiö'tsl "i it t". u""tiou. desirable characteristics(e.c .  s imole manigula l ion of  the problem area '
.oäput . ion of  srep by s tep handl ing)  Eßpincal
s tudies of  t t r is  iar id igm were prese.nted by
di f ferent  author ;  (Hussy 1989;  Laugbl in  e- t -  -ar '
isgz, "on Eye & l iussv l98l;wictboldt 1980)'
truini ( tszsi and Knuih's (1976) works on.the
optim"ai straiegy in a "four out of six" problem
are avai lab le.
Erecution of the tqsk.
Simi lar  cr i ter ia  rvere appl ied for  the execut ton
of  th is  par t  o f  rhe task is  in  Funke and Hussy
iLs ig.  i .s : rO.  The h idden combinat ion is  onlv
ia id do*n a ' [ ter  the f i rs t  move in  order  to
; ;1" ; ; "  s tandard ized star t ing condi t ioos for
each subject .  The reply  g iven for  each solut ion
DroDosal  . r . . r r . .  po i i t ion successes ( the r ight
ryrnUot  u i  the r igh i  p lace)  and symbol  successes
l ihe r ight  symbJl  a i the wrong p lace)  indepen-
i .nr  o i  on.  anothet '  No symbol  may be used
repeatedly  in  a so lut ion proposal
F r o m  t h e  b a s i c  a m o u n t  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t - c o l o u -
red counters and of  the selected amount  f rom
which rhe p lay combinat ion is  formed'  two
stages of  a i f f icut ty  were def ined:  
"3 oul  o f  5"
uoi  "q ou,  of  6" .  The task was Presented as a
qame wirh d i f ferent-co loured wooden Dlocxs;
ihe presentat ion and run of  the game do not
d i f fer  otherwise f rom the t radi t ional  game'
* t  i . l  l ,  avai lab le on the market .  The run of  the
game had no t ime l imi t ,  in  the d i f f icu l ty  s tage
i3 out  of  5"  af ter  12 moves and in  the d i f f icu l ty
saage "4 out  of  6"  af ter  18 moves '  however '  a
suJcess repor t  was g iven,  regard less of  the score '
in order ntt to aba-ndon the Same with a failure
and/or  not  to  demot ivate ibe subject  wi tb  a
long-  last ing problem Process.
Derit'ation of deoendenl variobles '
Th.  .h*" . t * i t t "  va lues for  the per  formance tn
the Masrermind Game are ( l )  the number o l
moves needed uP to the solut ion,  (2)  the incon-
s is tency of  an actual  combinal ion:wi lh  prece-
a ing r .p f i " t  " t  far  as the symbols are concetned'
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Trblc 3
CoDputrtlon ol thc lDconslstcncy lnder by one cramplc
move
I
,,
t
)
coE Dlnatlon repl  y
S P
i nconsisaency
S P
2
I
1
I
4
2
2
J
4
I
4
I
t
z
2
.'
I
1
0
I
J
1.00 1.00
1.00 0.00
0.00 0.67
0.00 0.00
Tablc 4
f,csults of thc tno frctor ANOvAs (unl' rcsP. multlvrrlaac F-vslucs)
Dependent  Var iables
source df  Doves miSY suSY miPo suPo
betw€en subjects
Group (GR)
wi th in subjects
time (ZP)
G R . Z P
| 0.42 2.07 0.64 0.52 0.98
2.29 4.18'  5.70'  3.92'  9.23'  lo '72'
2.29 2.64. 1.53 3.31'  0.52 2.46
o.b.  -  the abbrev iat ions of  the Dependeat  Var iables iod icate wi tb "mi"  resp.
"su" thc average rcsp. added-up values, "Sy" and "Po" mean symbol resp.
position incousistcncy. - .:!E0.10.
(3) thc inconsistency as far as the positions are
concerned as wel l  as (4)  the amount  of  repeated
moves ( redundancies) .
Thc inconsis tency index represents a var iant  of
the "backwards analys is" ,  descr ibed by Hussy et
a l .  (198f)  as wel l  as Hussy (1989) :  Separare ly  for
symbol  and posi t ion level ,  i t  is  couuted out  wi th
how much pcrcent  of  the prev ious reply  a move
in hand is  inconsis tent .  In  the mosr  unfavourable
case th is  index is  100%, i .e .  i t  is  inconsis tent  wi th
each reply  g iven unt i l  them, in  the most  favou-
rable case, on the other hand, 0% (for the correcr
solut ion th is  4gg1be inevi tab ly  so) .  One example(cf .  Hussy 1989,  p.29)  should i l lusrrate th is  k ind
of  index def iu i t ioa (c f .  Table 3) ;  th is  was chosen
as opposcd !o the way of  act ion descr ibed by
Hussy (1989)  in  order  to  br ing the grear ly
vary ing "depth"  of  the backwards analys is  in  an
utr l iE i ted adount  of  moves to comparable le  -
vels.
Move 2 is  inconsis tent  wi tb  tbe one and only
preceding move l  as far  as lhe symbol  amount
and the posi t ions are concerned:  the f i rs t  rep ly
makes the exchange of  one of  the three symbols
with a syrnbol thal has Dot been used until now
necessary,  a t  the same t ime the posi t ion of  the
two reta ioed symbols be changed.  Move 4 is ,  in
fact, consistent with move 3 as far as the
posi t ions are concerned,  but  not  wi th  moves 1
and 2;  the posi t ion - inconsis teocy for  th is  move
is thus 2 out  of  3  possib le inconsisrcncies or  62%.
For each task,  the average and the added-up
symbol  and/or  posi t ion inconsis tencies were
determined fo l lowing th is  procedure,  whereby,
in each casc, thc first and last moves were left
out .  In  thc cxample the average inconsis tency is
0.56 for  posi t ions and 0.67 for  symbols,  added-
up the values are 1.66 resp.  2.00.
2.5 H ypothcscs
Our expectat ions concern ing the mastermind
per formances can be grouped in to three areas:(1)  Di f fercnces concern ing EG and KG, (Z)  resr
time effccts and (3) difficulty effects.
Group dif{erences. Concerning the problem
treatEent  we expect  c lear  d i f ferences between
EG aad KG. The presence of  a SLD ought  ro
slow down the solution Drocess and thus lead to
an increased "nouot  of  moves unt i l  a  so lut ion
can be achieved.  We a lso expect  per formance
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d i f ferences between the s ingle SLD groups,
whereby the group wi th severa l  SLDs ought  1o
demonstrate the most  d is t inc l  per formance
deviat ions.  The s l ightesr  ef fects  of  SLD on the
more complex problem solut ion abi l i ty  is  expec-
ted in  the group wi tb motor  SLD.
Testing lintes. Concerning lh€ three testing
t imes of  1980,  1982 and 1986,  we expeca
improvements that  are at t r ibuted to exerctses
and/or  cogni t ive development  processes.  lu
accordance with Douglas and Peters (1979)
f ind ings,  accord ing to which IQ d i f ferences
between cogni t ive ly  conspicuous and cogni t ive '
ly  non-conspicuous chi ldren occur  wi th incrca '
sing age, we expect a slighter performancc
increase wi th r ime in  thc group wi th severa l
SLDs.
Problent difliculties. For both groups and the
test ing t imes 1.982 aad/or  1986 i t  should coura
that  the problem type "3 out  of  5"  is  easier  tban
"4 out  of  6" .
Poaenaial inleroctions cannot be excluded but are
nol  expected by us.  At  the outs ide,  i t  could be
that  the developmenta l  processes of  the KG are
more abrupt  than those of  the EG.
3.  R esul ts
Fi rs t  o f  a l l ,  resul ts  of  longi tudinal  analyses are
repor ted,  fo l lowed by addi t ional  cross-sect ional
dala analyses that  are based on more subjects
each t ime.
3.1 H ypothescs - orlcntatcd dsta analysls:
longi tudlns l
Because of  the incomplete sp l i t -p lo t  design (at
the test ing t ime of  1980,  only  the problem "3 out
of  5"  was employed,  whercas in  1982 and 1986
respect iye ly  the stage of  d i f f icu l ty  "4 out  of  6"
was also presented) evalualions based on analy -
ses of variance were carricd out with above-
named dependeot variablcs in two variants for
ahe data analysis:
(1)  wi th  the inc lus ioo of  a l l  threc test ing t ines,
a two factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) witb
the factors "group af f i l ia t ion"  (KG v.  EG;
because of  the low amount  of  cases in  the groups
wi th speci f ic  SLDs these subjects  were combi-
ned for  the t ime being)  and "agel test ing t ioe"
(1980,  1982,  1986;  rcpeated measurement) ;
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(2)  doing wi thout  the f i rs t  test ing t ime,  a three -
factor  ANOVA wi th the factors "group af f i l ia-
t ion"  (KG v.  EG),  "problem di f f icu l ty"  ( "3 out
of  5"  v .  "4 out  of  6")  and "agel test ing t ime"
(1982 v.  1986)  wi th repeated measurement  in  the
two factors Eentioned last. Because of the low
number of  cases,  ao error  probabi l i ty  of  a lpha
30.10 is allowed for all analyses. Table 4 shows
an overa l l  v iew of  the resul ts  of  the analyses
fo l lowing the f i rs t  model .
There was no s igui f icant  main ef fect  o f  the
group af f i l ia t ion for  any of  the f ive DEPEN-
DENT VARIABLEs.  Instead of  that  there is  a
Flgurc 2r: Problem typc "3 out of 5"
avetagc
amount
of  moves
signi f icant  age andlor  tcst ing t ime ef fcct  (ave-
rale values for each of thc threc Eeasuriog
t i ies.  order  of  the DEPENDENT VARIABLES
a s  i n  t a b l e  4 : 6 . 7 2 , 6 . 9 4 '  5 ' 2 2 ; 0 ' 3 1 '  0 ' 1 9 '  0 ' 2 0 ;
r .74.  r .70,0.90;  0.5? '  0 .36,  0 '34;  Z '70 '  2 '4r '  l  '24)
in the sense that all subjccts achieve better
values.  For  the DEPENDENT VARIABLEs
"moves"  as wel l  as "addcd'up synbol  incors i -
stency" tberc is, in addirion' rtr intcraction
betwien r rouo af f i l ia l ion and age and/or  test ing
time. Th-ese iast'ocntioncd effects should bc
illustrated by an inspcction of the corresponding
means (c f .  F igurcs 2a and 2b) '
Flgurc 2b:
symbol
inconsistency
Problcm
3
1 9 8 0
flgure of thr ltrtcractlon
r) for avcr!8c rmount of
r 9 E 0 1962 l 9 E 6
test ing t ime
typc "3 out of 5"
I r o
! E o
( N =  l o )
(N=22)
1942 r 9 8 6
test ing t lme
of tcstlng timc cffccts snd group rffll lrtlol:
moycs, b) for avcrlgc symbol hco|tsl3tcDcy
I  K G  ( N =  1 o )
! rc ft=zz)
F l g . 2 :
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As th is  shows,  the averaqe number of  mo! ,es to
thc so lut ion as wel l  as rh l  added -  up symbol  in  -
consisacncy decreases for  rhe KG f rom one
tesung t ime to another ,  whereas,  in  the EG. less
Here s igni f icanr  group d i f ferences now become
apparetr t :  In  tbe seose of  a main ef fect . ,group
af f i l ia t ioo ' ,  in  borh symbot_retared DEpEN_
DENT VARIABLEs as wel l  as rhe added.uppo_sition inconsistencies the cell averages of rhe
EG groups arc increased (average symbol  incon-
s ls tency:  0.21 vs.  0 .31;  added-up symbol  incon-
sts leDcy:  1.46 vs.  2 .66;  added _ up posi t ion incon -
s ls tency:  1.92 vs.  3 .41) .
lSe jn_t/_or resring (ime ef fecrs are presenr inthe DEPENDENT VAR|ABLEs . .number of
moves" .  ( f982:  8.61,  1986:  6.54) ,  , ,added-up
symbol  inconsis tency, ' (2 .59 vs.  1 .54)  as wel l  as
'added-up posi t ion iuconsis tency ' .  (3 .24 vs.2.r0).
A maiu ef fect  "probleo tvoe. .  is  found in  a l l
DEPENDENT VARIABLE:,  in  rhe sense rhat  -
as not-lo be expectcd otherwise - the problem ,.3
out  of  5"  proves to be easier  tban , ,4  our  of  6"(the respective averagc values for the easy and,/
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d i s t i n c t  a n d ,  a b o v e  a l l ,  n o n - c o n l i n u o u s  i m p r o -
vemen ts  occur .
Table 5 shows the resul ts  obta ined fo l lowing the
second analys is  model ,  in  a summary form.
or  d i f f icu l t  vers ion,  the sequence of  rhe DE-
PENDENT VARIABLEs fo l lows rhar  of  rable 5:
5 . 8 1  v s .  9 . 3 4 ; 0 . r 7  v s . 0 . 3 5 ;  1 . 1 1  v s . 3 . 0 t ;  0 . 3 4  v s .
0.44;  1.63 vs.  3 .71) .  As rhe F-values suggesr ,  i t
is  a  quesl ion here,  as a ru le,  o f  a  s t rong ef fect .
F igure 3 shows the fundamenta l  e f fects  accor-
ding lo the second analysis model once again for
the f ive d i f ferenr  DEPENDENT VARIABLEs.
I t  is  in terest ing to see that  in teract ions between
the group af f i l iar ion and e i rher  the agel resr ing
t ime or  the problem type or  both together  are
absenr ,  just  as the in teract ion of  t ime and
problem type (c f .  Table 5) .  This  is  surpr is ing in
as much as here too (analogous to thc results
fo l lowing the f i rs t  analys is  model)  we could
have expected a "sc issor  ef fect"  between EG
and KG wi th increasing age.
Sunrnar t ' :  l f  we onl !  look at  the data of  the easy
level  o f  d i f f icu l ry ,  but  do rh is  over  a l l  rhree
Teblc 5
ncsults of thc thr?c
source
Belween subj  ects
group (GR)
wirh in subjecrs
trEe (ZP)
G R . Z P
problem (PR)
G R . P R
Z P . P R
G R  ' 2 P  .  p *
factor  ANOVAs (uDivsr ia tc  F.  va lues)
Dependent  Var iables
df  moves miSy
l  2 . 1 9 4 . 1 5 .
suS y
3 .07 .
4 .43 .
0 .01
16.03.
0.67
0.48
miPo
0.65
0 . 1 0
0.76
7 .43.
0.00
0.00
0.89
su Po
3 .6  3 .
4.09'
0 .01
14.88.
0.65
0 . 1 9
1 .40
I 5.59. 0.06
l  0.30 0.90
1  17 .77 .  31 .50 .
|  0.20 0.36
l  0.{r  0.0{
l  r . 08  0 .0  7
n'b '  -  the abbreviat ions of  the Dependenr Variables denole wirh the addir ion of  . .mi, '
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" :""  thc average and/or added-up values,. .Sy" and , ,po,,  srand for symbol and/orposrtron rnconsistency -  . :p<0.10
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A v e r a g e  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  d i f f t r e n t  t r i a l  c o n d i l i o n s
f o r  t h e  D E P E N D E N T  v A R I A B L E s
( a )  n u m b e r  o f  m o r e s .
( b )  a v e r a g e  s y m b o l  i n c o n s i s t e n c l  '
( c )  a d d e d - u p  s y m b o l  i n c o n s i s t t n c l .
(d )  average pos i t ion  incons is tenc !  and
( e )  a d d e d - u p  p o s i t i o n - i n c o n s i s t e n c ]
I g 3 :  i ,  c  l ! 6 6  l , '  I g E c '  J / r
( ( ) n ( l t l l ( ) n
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measur ing t imes,  then there are no st r ik inq
group d i f ferences,  instead common improuei
ments wi th t ime and -  in  two cases -  an
interact ion between group af f i l iar ion and test ing
t rme to such a degree that  the KG, in  compar ison
to the EG, achieves st ronger  improvements (c f .
F ig.  2) .  I f  we look ar  the data f rom rhe
perspect ive of  the secood analvs is  model  then
signi f icaot  and expectar ion-conf i .ming group
di f ferences are found in  three of  the f ive
DEPENDENT VARIABLEs.
Age and/or  test ing t ime ef fects  in  lhe sense of
au overa l l  improvement  f rom l9g2 to 19g6 a lso
in three of  the f ive DEPENDENT VARIABLEs
as wel l  as d i f  f icu l ry  ef  fecrs amoogsr  a l l  DEPEN-
DENT VARIABLEs.  The possib le in teracr ions
remain ins igni f icant  i r  th is  modcl  throushout .
Figurc 4
added -  up
s y m b o l
inconsis tency
F i g . 4 :
s tat is t ica l ly  s ign i f icanr  ef fecrs.  (2)  In  1982 and
1986 s igni f icanr  d i f f icu l ty  ef fecrs are esrabl is-
hed in  a l l  but  one of  rhe var iab les.  (3)  In  1982
group d i f ferences occur  in  the averaqe amounr
of  posi t ion misrakes,  in  1986 in  rhe-added.up
symbol  mistakes;  here,  in  addi t ion,  an inrerac-
t ion ef fect  "group x d i f f icu l t "  occurred,  which
is  i l lust rated in  F ig.  4 .
As we can see f rom th is ,  problems ar ise in  the
digest ion of  symbol  in format ion when there is  a
3.2 Cross.sect ional  data anal  y  s is
The cross-sect ional  analyses of  the complcte
data oI  one e xaminat ion t ime should help,  above
al l ,  in  making d i f ferent ia ted statements about
in ter-group d i f ferences in  the EG, that  is  to  help
in answer ing the quest ion about  the d i f ferent ia l
e f fects  of  the var ious SLDs.  For  th is ,  analyses of
var iance were carr ied out  on the named depen-
dent  var iab les,  whereby th is  t ime not  the rough
dichotomy of  KG and EC was used as indepen -
dent  var iab le but ,  a longside the KG, the f ive
afore-ment ioned groups wi th speci f ic  SLD were
di f ferent ia ted.
The resul ts  of  these analvses are summar ized in
a few sentences:  ( l )  In  1980 there were no
change f rom easy to more d i f f icu l t  problem
types,  th is ,  above a l l ,  in  the MO and TO groups.
Subjects  of  the GE and SP groups were a l ready
above the KG standard wi th the easy task.
The predominant  nonappearance of  s ign i f icant
group d i f ferences must  be evaluated carefu l ly  as
the speci f ic  d isabi l i ty  -  groups are equipped
part ia l ly  wi th  a low number of  cases and the
strength of  the stat is t ica l  test  suf fer i  because of
t h i s .
t-s9
T e s t i n g  t i m e  1 9 8 6
KG GE GS SP MO TO
test  grou P
AYera8e values of  thc add€d-up symbol  inconsis t€ncy lor  thc s lx  groups
(Kc=control group, GE=memory-SLD, GS=memory 444[ speech SLD,
SP=spcech.SLD, Mo=nolor  SLD, To=mul t ip le  SLD) f rom ths cross.sect ional
analys is  of  1986
I  "3  aus  5 '
I  a o u s 6 '
r60
Dlscusslon
tn specia l ized l i terature,  the d iagnosis  cogni t ive
dis turbances just  as speci f ic  learn ing d isabi l i ly ,
a t tent ior  d is turbances,  the "syndrome MCD"
was uoanimously  conoected wi t .h  au at  least
average in te l l igence and/or  "adequate in te l l i -
gcncc capaci ty"  (Johnson & Myklebust  1971) .
ThuE Clenents (1966) already describes those
chi ldrcu wi !h cercbra l  dysfunct ioo as being
"children with just about average and above
average gcnera l  in te l l igence wi lh  cer ta in lear-
n ing or  bchavior  d is turbances of  a  l ight  to  more
serious kind that are connected with function
dcviat ions of  thc centra l  nervous system" (p.9f ) .
A lso the def in i t ion of  SLD refers to  the d iscre-
pancy between the genera l  in te l lectual  ab i l i t ies
( ind iv idual  s taq.dard of  thought)  ard the per for-
mance impairn ient  in  the learn ing of  speci f ic
skills.
The phenomenou of  complex per formance abi  -
l i ty  despi te  basal  and cogni t ive funct ion d is tur-
bances has been at tempted to be expla ined in
that  possib ly  h igher  menta l  processes are com-
peusar ingly  involved in  the cooiog io to being of
" lower"  oenta l  operät ions.  This  means that
basal  d is turbances can be counter-balanced by
complcr  problem solut ion abi l i t ies (c f .  Rem-
schmidr  1977) .
Thc assumpt iou that  abstrac l  thought  abi l i t ies
can dcvelop despi te  the presence of  speci f ic
cogni t ive d is turbances is  based on the concept  of
the iudependent  development  of  the funct ional
bra in organs.  Neuroph ys io logica l ly ,  in  accor-
dauce wi th these concepts,  the developoent  of
abstract  thought  abi l i t ies is  based in  other
funct ional  bra in organs so that  the i r  develop-
Eent  cau occur  unaf fectedly .
These assumpt ions are confronted wi th develop -
ment  psychologica l  theor ies and f ind ings of  the
succcssivc dcvc lopmcnt  s tages aod the develop -
Incnt of abstract thought from tbe s€nsoEotori-
cal action. Based upon development psychologi -
ca l  f ind ings,  the occurrence of  basal  and cogni -
tive function disturbances was seen in a spiral
dcvc lopEent  that ,  proceeding f rom basic  d is tur  -
banccs,  has cf fects  upon rhe development  of  tbe
abstract thought abiliry.
Douglas and Petcrs 11979) ,  who found a sc issor
ef fcct  in  the in te l l igeoce development  of  a t ten-
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t ion-d is turbed chi ldren,  a lso announce !hei r
doubt  of  an unimpaired in te l l igence develop--
m e n t  i n  c h i l d r e n  w i h  c o g n i t i v e  d i s t u r b a n c e s  l f
you nge r  a t tent  ion -  d is turbed chi ldren st i l l  achie -
ved unimpaired in te l l igence per{ormances tben
dur ing the developmenl  a re lat ive deter torat ton
of  in t i l l igence occurred when the test  demands
became more com p le  x .
An explanat ion of  the quest ioo as to whether  the
o" .u. r .n . .  o f  speci f i i  SLDs remaias wi thout
ef fects  on !he development  of  the abstract
thought  abi l i ty  and/o i  in  what  resPect  the
presence of  cer ta in cogni t ive d is turbances ap-
pears unfavourable for  the development  o l  oore
complex problem solut ion abi l i t ies has beeo
invest igated in  the examinat ion on haqd'
To the invest iga l ion on hand should be said
rest r ic t ive ly  th i t  i r  was not  p laoned as a longi -
tud inal  examinal ion but  that  three eramtol lo l l
t imes wi th the same populat ion,  a l  which the
mastermind task was g iven,  underwent  a com-
para! ive analys is .  In  the respect ive cross-sect lo-
nal  invest iga i ions there were loss of  subjects
which,  uni 'or tunate ly ,  l io i led the number of
cases for  a longi tudinal  observat ion d iv ided in to
SLD groups.  ihe weak ef fects  in  the data are
possib ly  a consequence of  these low case num-
üers;  wi th  larger  populat ions st ronger  ef fects
could be proved.
ln  genera l ,  i t  can be said for  the connect ioo
between SLDs and school  per formance that
S L D s  h a v e  a  h i g h  p r e v a l e n c e  f o r  s c h o o l  d i f f i c u l -
t i e s  w h i c h ,  w i t h  t h e  e x c e P t i o n  o f  t h e  g r o u p  o l
ch i ldren wi th motor  SLD, a lso cont inue for  a
long l ime.  The school  d i f f icu l t ies are main ly
consequences of impaired per formances tn spe -
c i f ic  iub jects .  For  the SLD chi ldren 's  school
.u. " . r . ,  l t  a lso appl ies that  Sramurar  scbool
at tendance of  17% SLD chi ldren l ies wel l  be low
the populat ion average.
Io what  rcspect  the school  problems.  of . the
chi ldren go a long wi th impairments rn the l r
in te l l igenie develäpment  and/or  in  the develop '
ment ; f  complex problem solut ion abi l i t ies
cannot  be c lear iy  deduced f tom our  longi tudinal
analyses.  A compar ison of  the IQ'va lues wi th
Raven s (CPM "o i  Sf  u l  specch '  f ree in te l l igen -
ce tes l  wi th  a heavy emphasis  upoo the factor
" reasoning"  brought  no s igni f icant .d i f ferences
between tüe s ingle SLD groups and tbe KG'  Also
in the course of  development  there was no
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differcncc betwecn thc achievcEents of the KG
and thosc of the SLD groups. A scissor-effect,just as Douglas and Peters (1979) found, could
not bc cotrfirned with the Ie data. The simple
cxamioation of the avcrage values indicates
slightcr performancc goods of lhc mulriple SLD
group each tine, but also this non-significant
difference reoains stabte throughout thc testing
t iEes.
The following findings resulted for the problem
"mastermind" i! thc two-factor aaalysis of
variance with the factors group and testing timc:
whcreas in the KG, over rhe ycars (1980-1986)
a steady pcrformancc improvemcna (=reduction
in thc avcragc numbcr of Eovcs) rras to bc
observed bccausc of a oorc effectivc strategic
masteriug of thc task (reduction in the synbol
inconsistcncy), in the cntire group of ali SLD
childrcn, therc.was also an increasc il pcrfor-
mance at the ahird ...tt cramination. thc incrca-
sed performaace and lhe cffectivity of thc
problcm tackling wcre, howcvcr, ruch less
contiuuous.
The statem€nt of the discontinuous course of
development found no additional confirmation
in the furthcr assessEcnts (thrcc factor analysis
of variancc with the factors group/problem
difficulty/ testing rime). Thc roral group of all
SLD children achieved indecd slighrer perfor-
manccs thao the KG in both task difficulties and
thc increased performancc ovcr thc testitrg ti6cs
was less high, but as the teltdcncy in the KG and
EG is parallel, no sigoificant inreraction effect
occurred.
The cross-sectional analyscs dctcrmioed for the
third tcsting tine, separaaed according to the
rcspectiv€ SLDs resulted in oo statistically sig-
nificant group diffcrences for thc tcstiug tinc of
1980. Froo 1982 onwards difficulty cffects
could be detected in thc direction that all SLD
groups found the second strgc of difficulry
much morc difficult rhau thc KG.
Alongside this Eai! ef fcct. in th€ t€st cxanina-
tion of 1986, a diffcrcntiatcd influence of
certain groups of subjccts was dctcctcd. For the
groups with multiplc SLDs aud motor SLD thcre
is a massivc difficulty cffect. In corrparison
with the perfornancc goods of all other groups
thes€ two groups have considerably greater
difficulties in solving thc tasl ..4 our of 6". Here
dcvelopment delays or pcrformance lioits io the
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development  of  the abstraca thought  abi l i ty  seem
to suggest themselves. These findings are not
expected for  the chi ldrea wi th mul t ip le  SLDs
(cf .  avcrage values of  the lQ tests) ,  are surpr i -
sing, howcver, for the children with a SLD in the
motor area. If we relate this rcsult to lhe
children's school performance ability, then, on
the contrary to other SLD children, these chil-
dren show no specific school difficulties but had
more general problems effecting various sub-
jects in view of the small size of the groups. It
should not bc furlhcr speculated here as !o in
what respect the school problens of children
with delayed dcv€lopnent in abstract thought
ability are counected.
In sumnarizing it can be said that no clear
statencnts can be Eade or the questioo of lhe
developmcnt of abstract tbought abilities of
childrcn with lcarning disabilities oo the basis of
the fiadings on hand. Thc results that tale into
coasideralion the coming into being of more
cooplcr problem solution pcrformances point
out problems in the SLD groups wheo tasks
makc bigher cogoitive demands. A statenetrt,
thaa thc dcvelopncut of the abstract thought
ability occurrs corapletely unaffcctcd froo SLDs
oo hand, can thus not bc clearly formulated. By
ahe same token, the presence of SLDs io the
areas motor, memory, speech as well as memory
and specch secms, however, ao havc no serious
inf luence upon the dcvelopment  of  thc abstract
thought ability as it has been described in the
litcrature on the cognitive devclopment of chil-
drcn with differeot devclopmeot disturbances
(cf. e.g. Esser & SchlacL 1984).
Furthcr long-term-set research in this area is,
however, stil l necessary in order to b€ able to
meet wilh reliable statenents on the conoection
bctween SLD and abstract thought ability.
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